This research aims to identify the impact of supply chain management to company performance and advantage of roll-forming light steel manufacture company in East Java. The data collection was done by submitting list of questions. The data was analyzed using path analysis. This research elaborates supply chain management variable (X1), company performance variable (Y1), and competitive advantage (Y2). Results of the path analysis show that there are 3 positive and significant hypotheses. The first hypothesis is that supply chain management brings significant impact to company performance. The second hypothesis is that supply chain management brings significant impact to competitive advantage, and the third hypothesis is that competitive advantage brings significant impact company performance. VAF (Variance Accounted For) score for intermediary variable tends to be partial mediation.
Introduction
When global warming and go green socialization is trending, the country starts to ban the use of wood material without evident profit. Societies, who previously use wood material for roof truss, now start switching to steel material. The shift use of steel material has brought impact to the development of construction science and technology. The use of easel frame and roof, from wood to light steel, increases the number of steel industry significantly. The increasing steel consumption is seen as a big chance for steel industry person to develop their business, in line with the growth target of steel consumption in Indonesia. In order to make steel company work along with growth steel consumption in Indonesia, business doer must be able to pay attention to resource 6th ICOEN 2019 management strategies and to maintain the existence of strategy represented in supply chain management. Supply chain is an integrated process in which material and information flow is distributed within and between several entities including suppliers, manufacturers, distributors, retailers and customers. The main purpose of supply chain management is to meet customer requests more efficiently. Some light steel companies facing obstacles in their supply chain process, such as raw material scarcity, distribution delay, and price increase. These obstacles causing late production and distribution process, so a company needs choose right suppliers that provide good price and good quality with right delivery schedule. Choosing the right suppliers can keep company performance seen which can be seen from the sales, if there is any delay or out of stock, it can lose sales or lose the opportunity to get customers. This will worsen the company performance. Performance is a benchmark of company or individual work. (9, Hasibuan (2001: 34) Performance (work performance) is a result of work achieved by someone in carrying out his tasks based on his skills, experience, seriousness, and working time. Company performance can be seen from the profits earned, targets achievement, growth, innovation, and asset returns. In managing company performance both financially or operational, companies must also be able to maintain good relationship with suppliers and customers to be able to exchange information between customer needs and availability of goods to suppliers.
Companies must maintain intensive communication with suppliers and customers, approach both suppliers and customers personally. This is done to gain trust from suppliers and customers in order to establish good relationship so that supply chain management not only can improve company performance but also improve company's competitive advantage. Competitive advantage in light steel industry can be achieved if the chain from raw materials to consumers is well-managed in value and cost. To achieve competitive advantage, information strategies are needed. According to (19, Yaqoub (2012) Information sharing is the intensity and capacity of companies in their interactions to share information with partners in relation to joint business strategies. Supply chain management is a whole integrated task of coordination flow to comply customer needs by improving advantage of the whole supply chain system (1, Adebayo, 2012) . According to (16, Russell and Bernard (2006:12) , supply chain management focuses on integrating and managing the flow of goods and service through supply chain in order to be responsive to customer needs and to press total cost. Right supplier is not only that can provide good material with good price in the nick of time, but also give optimal service for being responsive and delivering good communication and information (18, Yoserizal and Singgih, 2012: 75).
According to Li et al. (2006) , in integrated supply chain, there are indicators which include strategic supplier partnership, customer relationship, and information sharing. In this study, there are 3variables; supply chain management (X1), company performance (Y1), and competitive advantage (Y2) as mediator. Some hypotheses will be further tested. The analysis model can be seen as follows: Based on the background, research questions, and the previous research that has been mentioned above, the hypothesis proposed in this study are as follows: The standardized supply chain management beta score of 0.663 is the path score or (ρ2) and is significant at 0,000 which means that supply chain management is significantly affect positively competitive advantage. The higher supply chain management score is, the higher the competitive advantage score be. The standardized competitive advantage beta score of 0,455 is the path score or (ρ1) and is significant at 0,002 < sig. 0.05 which means that supply chain management is significantly affect positively competitive advantage. The higher supply chain management score is, the higher company performance score be.
Results

Validity and Reliability Test
Regression Analysis
While the standardized competitive advantage beta score of 0,455 is the path score or (ρ3) and is significant at 0,004 < sig. 0.05 which means that competitive advantage is significantly affect positively company performance. The higher competitive advantage score is, the higher company performance score be.
Hypothesis Test
t Test
At the first equation of sig score, the t-statistics variable is <0.05 so the null hypothesis of the study is declined. In other words, the independent variable of supply chain man- 
F test
Coefficient of Determination (R2)
The 
Direct-Indirect Effect
Discussion
From the calculation of the effect between paths, it can be seen that the direct effect of supply chain management to company performance is 0.455. The indirect effect of supply chain management to company performance through competitive advantage is 0.269. In path analysis model, the significance intervening variable score can be measured using VAF calculation method. Based on VAF calculation result of 0.371 or 37.1%, it can be concluded that competitive advantage as an intermediary variable is partial mediation.
The Impact of Supply Chain Management to Company Performance
Results of data analysis show that supply chain management affect company performance positively and significantly with t sig. score 0.002 (<0.05). It means that the better the supply chain management is, the better company performance is. Supply chain management which scored using three indicators; strategic supplier partnerships, customer relationship, and information sharing has significant role on company performance of light steel roll-forming manufacture company in East Java. According to ( 
The Impact of of Supply Chain Management to Competitive Advantage
Results of data analysis show that supply chain management affect competitive advantage positively and significantly with t sig. score 0,000 (<0.05). It means that the better supply chain management performance is, the better competitive advantage of East Java, Indonesia light steel roll-forming manufacturing company is. Supply chain management is measured using three indicators: strategic supplier partnership, customer relationship, and information sharing. This result is in line with the research conducted by (14, Prabusankar (2017) which stated that supply chain management affect company's competitive advantage significantly. Competitive advantage can be seen from the cheaper price, better quality, and faster delivery time. Companies that have competitive advantage can bring company performance to a higher level and create customer satisfaction and loyalty. Competitive advantage according to (7, Goyal and Cardenas-Barron, 2001) is the ability of one company to earn economic profits above their competitors' profit of market in the same industry.
The Impact of Competitive Advantages to Company Performance
Results of data analysis shows that competitive advantage affect company performance positively and significantly with t sig. score 0.004 (<0.05 
Conclusion
Based on the elaborated research above, it can be inferred that: 1) Supply chain management is significantly affected company performance of light steel roll-forming manufacture companies in East Java. 2) Supply chain management is significantly affected competitive advantage of light steel roll-forming manufacture companies in East Java.
3) Competitive advantage is significantly affected company performance of light steel roll-forming manufacture companies in East Java.
Research Limitation
There are limit in this research which including the objection of some companies to provide their company performance record for initial survey purpose. The researcher also have limitation to adjust the schedule of company visit in different cities. For Companies: The companies are suggested to improve their supply chain performance in order to make their company performance and competitive advantage better.
Recommendations
Companies can use indicators from this research variables, for example indicators of supply chain management variable are strategic supplier partnership, customer relationship, and information sharing. One thing that the companies can do is by applying information sharing management to coordinate supply chain members. By using information technology, they can manage fast-moving information to provide customers the best service.
